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"ect at MOOrVlll lOTt wir- -
eton-Sato- and at 8tatesvlll for Hick- -

ram," un7ar; Dig orop la loonea ior,
wherever planting can possibly be done.
Tet farming is as yet: and
It will for many a year be the home or
the cow-ma- n. Those aound Marfa have
ay, 900 to 600 head of cattle on their

ranges. The sorghum cane i very
tntckly sown and ' grows with email
talks. It's cut and stacked to feed cat

tie,' In cum the grass runs out. There
remain only a few "long-hor- n" cattle.
The bet ranges are not those along the
Rio Grande river, sav 100 miles south
of here, but in the Immediate locality of
Marfa. The ranches average 25 natives.

Pretty nearlv half the population of
this high and vast table-lan- d is Mexican
and the Influx of these people Is quite
steady. Every place has Its Mexicanjmuarter; that at Marfa Is south and east
The material used for the Mexican

i houses is exclusively adobe, and the
racee who make it their business to
manufacture these queer big and flat
bricks, dig Into the ground and get the
material, li they have not a wind-
mill they buy the water, paving 10 cents
a barrel. In fact the water WHaonn ao
about selling water, the vosscIm being j

zinc, and they are on the basis of the
wagons which retail kerosene borne of
the Mexicans get their water In a most
primitive way, They have a. barrel. et
on h spindle, and to each end of the
spindle In a band of goat skin. The poor
vjt'Aicaii uu n inn iiMr ifi ui wicr. pini

m tiRUt Dung and tnen putting the
band or skin across hln ch st pulls the
barrel along on the ground all tne wav
to li 1m " dohe shack, ' as Ms primitive
dwelling is known,
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COli. OLDS VISITS TAB COTWTinr

A Commonwealth Tliat la Almort a
Umpire Within Itaclf and One That

. Present new anu emisi ow"ni
, , ' m Worth oIlnUin--r- ni Condition

at .Marfa, a Mile Above the Sea- -.

Lev Cattle llahrfng and thePro-- 1

dnotion of Cotton the Chief Indus--;
- trie Impressiona of a Swing

Through tlie state.
Correepontlenr-- of The Observer.

Marf. Texas. March 1 What a vast
nrM this western Texas Is. It seems

almost like an empire in itself. As I
swung through Texas, all the way f rom

p. Texarkana, which represents its extreme
northeast, to this place, resident after

. i tesident assured me tnat me mate wouiu
never agree to division, bin would keep
Its present dimensions, with counties
literally bv the hundred, with judicial
districts bv the score, and with so great
a' domain that the people of the eastern
and western sections, the northern and
the soutiiern. do not know about each
other, ii h it rule, nave bv newspaper
stories mid the Texas Alniiiiiiic. Here,
at Marfa, winch nearlv n mile above the

Jsetl-leve- l. there is not one plant wmci.
in tut: iuiiuiksi i in"

any isorth t aroiiniun. save uie mar -
grass or yucra, or winch, to Dp sure
there are several varieties, some attain-- 1

ing a height of several feet. The fields,
are dull brown and they are topped by
a Uaht and patchy grass, low In growth.!
with the. airest ,.t '".toes, this heln
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Roanoke Mill , ....is -
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First National of Charlotte.. 166
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A wine giant full during lacal
and before retiring;.

Malt Tonic
will mafca you feel brighter,
bettef, stronger. Villftrengtb-c-n

and invigorate you to that
your daily work will not teem
burdensome. Will make you
a well and keep you as well
at it decs thousaodt of other.

Get It of Your Druggist

The meet wonderful recoo-tructf- vc

Tonic cf the age, a
health builder.

Fehr's Malt Tonic Dept.,
Louisville Ky.

to ove cll!iretl no'
home. can be completely
happy without them, yet the
ordeal through which the ex-- i

: New Orleans,. - March 8. The . eotton
market wag distressingly" dull ,to-d- ay

pecutauon was need and specuiatora ap-
peared to be glad of it. The bullish sen.
timent of last week was not In evidence
to any great extent, Liverpool throwing
com water on it before tne opening Dy
going into rather a decided decline which
put it out of line with the American
markets and reduced the shipping parity
materially, - Liverpool has been the
mainstay of the recent advance, and
without support from It the friends of
the staple were at aea. Much attention
was paid to new crop conditons, but, ex-
aggerate the importance of new from
the field at this early date a much as
they could, the talent could not And any
information that was strong enough to
pause them", to commit themselves .to
either side of the market. The market was
dull and featureless up to .12:30 o'clock.

On the opening the tone was easy and
prices were to 7 down. Liverpool fu.
tures were 4 points down at this time,
they were expected to show an advance
ot z point. Tne only cneerrut feature
about the English market was the sale
of 12.000 bales of spots. Even at that
quotation were 2 points lower, middling
American being reduced to 6.90. During
the morning no one was detected In any-
thing like an attempt to put prices either
way ana tne market drirtea along on
rather an easy undertone which Anally
carried prices down until they were 8. to
y lower than Saturday's closing. At
12:30 o clock the market was stagnant

Jn the spot the demand for the better
grade waa good but offerings were Urn
ited. On the other hand there was no
demand for the lower erades While Offer
i"g were fairly liberal. Kor the, better
gruaes niciors neia out nrmiy tor quota
tlon. but for the lower grades they will
tnarly canted concessions of one-el- x

teenth. l.'p to 12:30 o'clock about 1,500
ha es snots and 600 bales f.o.B. cotton
were sold. The basis In f.o.b. cotton was
about 3d points on May for Liverpool
KOOj middling,

C. P. Ellis & Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New Orleans, L., March 6. Liverpool
showed a dlsDositon to nauae y. tn
stead of reflecting the advance noted in
American markets Saturday, tncy re
corded a decline of two to three points
when the latter opened and this was in
creased to six ooluts netore tne close.
Ah a result, a good deal of reselling on
trie part or. recent purchasers Became

creature, and there being no speculative
.demand to absorb such offerings, a de- -
cllne of 12 to 1.1 points followed, the mar-
1rit cl,ialir n. the. InwIDit nrttnf nf 4 he- - 'UUV.

111 me .oi oeuuriiueiu a BiiiKuiar coo
d.tlon Is presented. I sunny active and

traders describe the mar
ket as being without demand and at the
same time without offerings. This with
out offerincs. This. In the race of the
fact that our locnl stock comprises near
ly a quarter of a million bales of tner- -
chantable cotton. Seems singular to us,
to say the least. No such volume of
cot Ion is hedgid locally, and in our opln
ion It is not hedged In any otner market.
ho that It operates really as a specula-
live long Interest which soncr or late,
mllst come out.

Friends returning from the Kastern
belt to-d- tell us of more forward and
more extensive preparations than ever
before known in their experience, and it
seems to us that it will require unpro
pitlous seasons l.ereattcr to give any
added value to the remnant of the old
crop, while on the other hand with in
telllgent opinmaa,convicted of prepara.
tlons for an effeniioiis production, pro--
vldea tne season Justifies the favorable
growth and development must necessar
ily give rise to the expectation of
superabundant supply next senson which
will necessarily exercise an adverse cf
feet upon values generally.

('. P. ELLIS & CO.

SOUTHERN COTTON MILL STOCKS.

vuoiaiions ny r . i . Aoooti er v.o.
Uia Asked

Abbcvlllo common. 9 100
Aetna ..
Aiken Mfg. Co .... 84 91

American Spinning ....110 llu
American Spinning. Pfd. . . . .101 105
Am. Warehouse. Spray, N. C.
Anderson Cotton Mils .... . . .104 107
Arcade Cotton Mills loo
Arcadia .'..'git MM.
Arista 91

Arkwrigbt Mills V".'llS 120
Arlington ,. 120
Athcrton, N. C. 90
Avon ."'.." 105

Avondaln 100
Augusta. Ok 80 Wl

Bibb too
1'eltot- 109 1.2
Bonnie ..loo 113
Brandon 'ot. Mills, S. C... ..102 109
Brogan Cotton Mills, S. C. .. 79 81

Brookslde ..100
Buffalo Mills. 8. C
Buffalo Mills
Cabarrus . .136
Cannon Mfg. "o. ..M0
Chadwick. N. '.. Pfd.. 102
Cherryvllle tB
Cheswell, S. C 91

Cheswell, S. V.. Pfd.... 100
Clinton 146
Clifton Cini ....120 122
Clifton, Pfd . ..102 lot
Cllffslde ....110

Chlipiola Co. Ion Mills . 91

Chronicle Mills. N. C... . .'.115

Courtney ion 105
Cherokee MTg. Co ....115
Conversee 116
Columbus Mfg. Co 105
Cora 100
Darlington 60 7

Dalas Mfg. Co.. Ala 4
Dover Yarn Mils, N. C 100 -
Drayton SO

Lining 60
Eflrd. N. C . 125 -
Klnilra, Pfd 100 107
Kagle & Phoenix .. fi5
Kasley 12d
Kdenton, N. C

in the air trom an engine ... a crisp
hj7.k.,.nrt this!- Te Is purple for

r,.1X.r0'""!' 'or.'"". "'."twwu"" ' J
mountains. T., rnnil. illu listve . Afvr,
brown color. Willie tin- - mondial. is n.c;
purple In nearly all llghtx. ' .1

. . ,. li ,, , ....I ...I ,t..uu- llifn
bring but volcanic rock of shades of
brown and purple, among which the lit.
tie plants which r.nd but a precarious
footing, present only the faintest of un
neutral greens. It u this combination
whlch gives s color utterly iinkiiown to
Eastern eyes; a color never to he ro. .
gotten.

. ... ..
-- l.r!.U ":a".v' iV"11'' .

ami is a...... ...K..-r.-
, ,,, -

way tow.. In Texas II is a city on a
plain, nor Is It hid II is a place of
windmills and n.. plac..- -i Holland can
show more. per ,.,r.s In much f I exas
trio water . naro an.. ... "'one . nr
more beautiful its t.nt the harder t Is.
nut nere .s wry sou me m.u. . i.vniK
wone is oronn or mm,-- , a s.in.isi.n.- -

and In boring tl... wells .mlv ...,c jo nt
or p pe the ..pp. . one is n- -. y w
depth of the .ells Is from . to .W feci j

at wara ii ...sis ..niMii ... n ,K
a wen a,... ..........r ..r ..,... '.-- ;

to equip n. i

UAH HANI (SO .MK JAM,.
This conn.v hns ft. 3a.. nnpnh.1 Ion, but1

Its court house ,.nd l.ill cor-- t nr. I han '

I!i.fl0fl. l'ew con. .ties In North 'nrnlina '

can show such a str.iciu.e The in.i leri.il
Is brick, and of Huh the ;..Vm sclmnl.
house Is also const f ueled Tin- lattr-- i

building ilotnln.i (es all I lie town. Il Is a
light set on an hill, truly and I fnu.nl
ii.,. n.i .... t .... i vi. ii ...
lu. r i! it i:, irT .. f Ai,..,:..., .

and a grandson of I lorn I to ( Ii iffln, whose
birthplace was the Krat.d old cuunty of
Mecklenhii.K Mr .i.ifTIn Is not only a

arrovo. or the draw. I'd to last BDrlnir
many Mexican houses. were on the flat
nionsjame or it. when there came a great
flood which swept away ll of tliem. Now

Ithev are II vine 'on the highland. Manv
have Iheir hoines on the side of a rather d

stern and verv stonv hill Then.- - houses
look for all tli. world like the hahltution-
"r ,,lp Platover Wasp, which in North
Carolina Is familiarly known as the

r. ana so tins tun is Known
."" Jlrt dauber hill" by Kaatern visitors

.'W o. . .e nit'y uiex.ona ajK
'

t

i
- -

4U,

and have to be hauled out to the
. Tl,. , rlv

cedar trees In the nountalna. hut t Ii.hc
.,,.1-.- . t,nur. all I... l't,o h.Inearly an win useu. ni.ru i.e.".1.. iu nIt.,a- ........
i.ii .1 iiir irin ill i) 11 .-- ivvnin 1,1 11 n... . - .... , . ..... . .. .. . .1omi. uirir ,n niiiji.ii'i i,i,f.nj'.ui uuit .1

"' timber Is cut on leased land that
''"" '" Instantly canc-lled-

. This Is ....
'ffort to protect the timlier. It ought to
ha ve hecn the la w s .,d is ',.',' ....-...:"":'"-

!.'
, ...

"T. ' '.
,. ' . '"T " , ' V", 'h..,

plnoti or dwarf' oak.
' il I here are .,.' at

i.... '..ii w,.,i. .... i

a., n..ll and' have to be constan.lv- -

" ' ii,,.Tirardens"It " " J he o.. vards
" " .' ;' " " ;

TJ J ,1,r , a ,, r ,11 n,
'' 'pumped U held Inli Vn., ,mlH w li , th- ' T(. stendllv flowlna

'' '" ' Marfa '." the Kin (irantle rlvP1;
f, '.:.,. ,' rahl.- - tnit 'o

o'"L , ., MeL Lc ui
. -

. " ' :' ., ..,,,,
j .

hf H,l(nn..,' ,' . , i.un-- i
s.ts Cily as ...",,',, , 1. re say thej-

iprejcr yoiinK goal io minion. (ina'fH me
worth II. Wl. cow pnnlcH g'A and the tiny
intrifis or donkeys from $1.50 to ,. Tic
hnrn. can eat anytlili.K except Iron, and

,H Is well rusted he can get away
with it. The Mexicans ride these burros
and Intariahly sit far to the rear on tlie J.
hind quarK rs. this giving softer seat.
one thinks of the burro anil the Mexican w
, ,i ....-- I ,

,i...i. i,..ii :,tl ll,.,l l i...., oi-- omii.iUv
dark In cumplexlon. They an- - now tniight '

Kngl.sh In tlie schools. Home of the'"1
girls are very pretty, with light complex,

a

at
M. x i, Hns are usually iiho.it "six blts," s
or 7A cents, uml thev nin onlv fair work pe.
men, so far as steadiness Is ennccrned.

VK i , H nr.. verv few here I saw one
li.,m Keniuckv. 'win. marrod a Mexican
woman. He used to be In Hie Hull

Icnvahv. colored, niille a iiu.nher of whnm
.untried Mexicans and located In this re-- 1

As wr were walking across a one
of thP l.ovs In the party began to kick dla
up a He said It' was the 'locu llo
plant It Is low and green, with leaves
slightly curled, and in the spring t.'ins ..f
;. iiu.nle tin wee C.ltle ivhl.l, once cut II

.onlr.i. t a fancy for It and II makes

enpanie inn. n, no. no. King tiaeinr, mi. isiio.is anu iUile a fetching air. and there
also I" H 'o.iimlsloni r for north are sonic mat houses owned hy t hem.
Texas. Th.-i- are a hundred pupils e.i Tin-r- Is not a great deal of n.arrliige.
rolled anil I.,, s.iys that !i pe. cent, aiejihc priest not being callcil in to He the
Usually present This Is a place. ),,. lells'knol. as to II." better The
us, wlp re Nekn-- K - praclli illv un-- ; iinlu ens. d marriages ate not lunkcd
known among the youngsters I was down upon by the peons, as the lower
culled on to spenk to the rlllnens ami class Is termed. The wages of these

aid tnat the Bterra Maare mountain in
Mexico are distinctly seen.

About 30 miles to the southeast Is a
remarkable deposit of marble, some pure
white, some blue, some black. - There Is
a mountain of this covering 480 acres.
It ia said the white marble is of aauul- -

itv like the famous Italian oerrar. used
by sculptors for centuries. The talk here
is largely of mining, of Old Mexico, etc
and the terms in daily use sound strange
to Kastern ears. The teams which haul
oil. uuickKllver. lumber and sumHIes such
distances are queer in the extreme,. Te a
nig ox tatin win be nttcnea pernap over
a oozen ourros: six in tne leaa, xnnn
four abreast, then perhaps four more.
These little beasts seem to stand any.
thing. The cow-poni- es ao at a trot un
der the suddle and some times are put
ut this gait for 2ft miles. Many of the
tough and quick ponies used in playing
polo are sent from this section.

nttUJ. A. fjL.ua

TREATKI HYDROPHOBIA.

Kuyettcvllle Bov Taken to Pasteur
Institute at Richmond Quarterly

0irereii. C,,brr)t-S-8ffom- M Mar- -
rngi .

Correspondence of The Observer,
Kavetteville. March S -- Yesterday Capt.

( arl H l'dbetter carried his son,
Charles, bitten bv a doa BUDDOstd to bo
mad. to Dr. Horn s Pasteur Institute, in
Richmond, conveying the dog alive in a
box He telegraphs that )t. Hocn
Muviws uiui an aoBu omen in ". c'l

inr viiv im

oropnouia is snown. tne eoy win taae melJr l, W.J the
ll''l""'r '" j,"" f','i,Bl evrtmiK ine.cirsi osetuooisi quar--
"'''y conference of this year for this j

strict was held In Hay Street Methodist j

courcii, i residing uiuer J. t. nuriey in
the chair Itev. P. H Tuttle. pastor, re- -

I""o subscribed for tne new
cnurcn numiing, witn many otner gooa

. ..........m
oiiiiuin rorniniiiec whh appfiirueo:
" .V "v. m ' l.;mb ' ir n Rn.,T,:
K ,,. ,;,Uf,ru H 8. Sedberry W. T

' Rf "T; ft'"",''. Irciisurer building fund:
Hhcelz. . 0 Mor: J. . . Powers, ami tor.,'

iVe,' 8rM- i""'r w h. Br'eeiz, w W .

ole and Dr. . B. Patterson were elect- -
ed delegates to the district conference at
SanW on the 21.1 Inst.

Rev. J. 8. Moody, of this city, has ac
eepted a call to the rectorate or the
Kplscopal cliurc-he- of Hickory and
lenolr, with residence at Hickory Mr.
Mrtnrfv ! 11 it-,,.-, t.i nf .rj.nnflnn.1 ahIL' " i
IV.

7 ,.i,.i, n iiniryonv eenuiK. rtrv.- - - -

U Ti.tl.i ,.U4il,, of II:iv Street.'
Methodist church of tills cltv, perlorin- -
ing the ceremony, Mr- - D. t'l.lhreth and
MIhs Julia Kesso.ns were married in I lea

i Salem Methodist church, which was
tuatertlllv .leenrutnd fnr lhi neensinn Af; il, Vn- -rto . ,( w r
invert a deliahttul reception and supper

the. h....... of the hrlde s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Oilhreth left for a trip to
Hl.hmond. V...

I)r ,,, Mncllae. long a prominent
Physician of this cltv. Is nt Tampa.I Kla..

()f
his profession.

I r. .1. V. Ilighsnhth has returned from
Spa rtaiiburg. S. '.. where he rc:id a

on surgery before the Trl-Sta- tc

Medical Society.
Holi. ltnr V. C, T.yon having made It

known Unit he will not be a candidate
succeed hlniscir in the ..rflce which he

Ic" "Med so ahly. the Fayetlevllle bar
already pr seats two aspirants for the
posilon of solicitor. Mr. N. A. Sinclair, who
rlnrsentol Cumberland in the last State
Senate, a lawyer nf commanding ability.
ami Mr. a . n. nan. wno nas acceptaniy
tilled tlie position of county attorney.

Mr. Ja.ncH Kirkpalri' k Is a jiatlant In
the HlghNriilth Hospital.

Mr. U'. M. Wells, Hlennnraniicr for Mr.
A. Husk", of the Atlantic Coast Line

service. h;i redtrnert to take a position
II li the mouther.. Realty Company nt

column r. w. I Mr. Harvev I erlireneth
succeeds him as etenoirrnnher.

"Jr- '- "hillock, ot Johns Htntlon,
'ontedera tr- soldier, who has recently

nnoei Koiie aii opera uim in uie Migitsmiin
Hospital, will be able to return home in

few days.

Miller A Co.'s Cotton Lcllor.
Special to The Observer.

New York. March R. Two forces were
work to. day which temporarily oh- -

inert the real cotton situation. Ku ro
in ma. ki t were somewhat lower, ow-

ing to fear thai the Moroccan confer-
ence which might be ended any day
without settling the ouestinn nt issue,
.bus leaving the relations of tiermany
anil Franc- ejnsi- - to the breaking point.
The other depressing waa local

The buyer of cotton goods In far off In
and China on whose active purchases
present great prnsperlly of Kurnpean

mills U based, know little rare less
the fluctuations in the New York

io.k market and depression arislnz
from the latter must necessarily be tem- -

n.in I lie Mnruceat. affair is more
. Imis but I here is ev ry reason to be- -

Ileve Unit the conference will finally
' o.ne to a successful conclusion. In
which event we are likely to see u sen.
lini. nl.il rally In prices of all con. mod -

s were a little full y, and that
also made longs rather, cautious. It
Ink's lime to restore confidence nfter n
long period nf severe liquidation, hut
strong people are now buying and the
public will soon follow their lead. The
clone shows a net loss for the day of
- In hi on near monlhs and R nit the new

crop positions. Liverpool Is due to come
"in- to two lower lu thr morning.

M I LLF.ll & CO.

A l.IVF.I.Y Tl'SSLK

avoid all serious trouble with Stomach
,u er' ...id Bow. Is. take lr. King's New
. i - ITIIs. They perfectly regulate

these organs, without pull) or discomfort,
.r,c at It. II Jordan & Co., druggists.

'

jON T DOSE THE STOMACH
H

Cure (ntai-rl-i by Itrcatlilns Hjomcl
Sold I'ntlcr (iuuraiilco hy It. U.
Ionian & Co.
There Is otic treatment for nasal

catarrh which Is based upon common
iense, 8.1(1 Hi, the name time,., la
thoroughly scientific.

tijomel is not a curc-Aii- ; it Is a
specific for the cure of catarrhal l
trouble. Wreathed through the neat
pocket Inhaler that comes with every
outfit, the aromatic healing of Hyn-m- ei

penetrates to the moat remote
parts of the nose, throat and lungs,
healing all inflammation and killing
the catarrhal germ wherever present.

Ho successful has Ilyomel been In
the cure of catarrh that R. H. Jor-
dan & C". sell II under a guarantee
that It w ill cost, nothing unless It gives
satisfaction. The complete Hyomel
ouint sells for $1, and Consist of an
Inhaler that can bo carried In the
vest pocket, a medicine dropper, and
a bot.Me of Ilyomel. The inhaler last
a lifetime, and If more Hyomel la
needed, extra bottles can be obtained
for 6D cents.

tt I the most economical of nil
remedies advertised for the cur ofcatarrh, and la, th only one that,
treat this disease without stomachdosing, applying the medication andhealing w here the disease germ arepresent. v

Do not doae tb; etomach to rurKnaai catarrn: breathe Hyomel. know-
ing that if thl treatment doe notcure, It will coat you nothing.
. If not convenient! to obtain Hyomel
of R, II. Jordan Co.. or soma otherdruggist, it will be forwarded from
th laboratory by mail, on receipt of Pa
prlre. :..v : -

,f The R. T. Booth Co., Hyomel Bldt I

Jthaea, X. Y.

the pupils and II mj alter tilling a i.mi
iNortli I arollna and lis Koanoke Island
slid Mecklenburg chtr.itlo.i that Mr.
Oriffln said In was of North i rnl n.i
anteced. ms.

This is a wo. Id wli. ie 11.. vegeiatln..
I neaily all t'inins oi spikes, and up
penis In say sland off. onlv in this av;

mmt pectant mother must pass usually is
so full of suffering, danger and fear
that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

can It survive the hung, r ol the aiilin.ils. glon. T'li.-r- . is now but very Utile Hffllla-- 1 ami from the decided wenkness
the liorses He gn.ils. .he Intl.- - burros o. tmu between the Mexicans and negroes. In the stock market. So many Wall
donkeys They ,,( ninny things Formerly there was much Inlermnrrlnge streijt people are now Interested In li

Kasie.n aniuinls wuild sneer at. of white men and .Mexlcn.i women, bullion, that the cotton market Is very sen-s- i.
Io "peak I have observed thai the tin- coming of the American wnniiin to

' silive In intluences i.ffeetlng stocks. In
spines of the ucia w.-r- In., ken as If .at this country has about entirely stopped t he present case. Wall street longs were
en There both w.iier anil nnurishmrut this sort of thing The Mexican women nl.liged to sell out so as to apply their
in the thick leaves of the .mlns. which an- usually quite chaste. col ton murgm-- i against their slock deals.

Mother's Friend. hT its MierrariTi(r and crwnrriincr rtmrkvrfiAe- W J - X O f.VVlUWlallays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and
so prepares the system tor the
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers
have testified and said, "it is

li. ni easy and cventiinlly kills lliciii
The sorghum cane which "vnliihti ers,"
that is springs up aft".- u regular crop.

Iwlll kill cattle which ent II The call
will eat II whenever hv ran. It'
"bloats" them, swelling their bodler. to

Klchmond f. -- t f
Jli . P'" m; No- - 3. dally, except Bundgy,

and' f"sener Chester. aV .C

ior i ajiojrsville and local stations: eon.
Jml" 1 ?atvll! for Ashevn. Knox.Chattanooga and Memphis. .

: p. m. No. n. daHy, Wnehingteiiia alSouthwestern Limited, for Washington
?U2 ftl1 ..Point North. Pullman sleeper e

nd pullman observation ar to .NewXork. uming car ervlc. d.lld.

rida JExpre, for Washington andvolnt North, mtitman- - sleeoera ' fromJacksonyille and Augusta to New "York.
class day coach. Jacksonville to

Mrnshlniirton. . , -

,9:60 p. m. No. , dally, Washington an4mrlda Limits, for Columbia, lug-ust- a.

Charleston. Savannah and JaeltsonVIUe.
tullman drawing room sleeping car to
Jacksonville. First class day ooaohsuiWashington to .'.icksonvllle.

4l:05 . ni. No. 40. dally, for Washington
and point North. Pullman eieeper to
Washington. First class day coach, At-
lanta to Washington.

10:!0 p. m, rxc. . dally. United SUtsat ast Mail, tor Atlanta and point Soutn
nnd Southwest Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. .. Day coaches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.baggage called tor arid checked trom
ihotels and residences by Wads won n
Transfer Company, on order left at CitrTicket Office.
H. B. SPENCER, den err. 1 Manager. '
8. H. HARDWICK. Passenger Traffi.lManager.
W. H. TATLOE. Oen. Paenger agent.

Wahlngton, D. C. .

SEABOARDKj AI R LINE RAILWAY

Direct line to principal cities North.
East, South and Bouthwest Schedule

January 7, UOtt.
'trains leave Charlotte a folic wa:
No. 40, dally, at 4:01, a. m., for Monroe.

Hamle: and Wilmington, connect at
Monroe for Atlanta, Birmingham and
points South at Hamlet for Raleigh.
Norfolk, Richmond. Washington... tiiw
Tork and all points North and East; for
Columbia, Savannah and Florida nolnta

No. 133. dally, at 10:10 a. m., for Unooln-to- n.
Shelby and Rutherfordton. con-

nect at Lincolnton with C. N, W. , .

No. 132. dally, at 7:16 p. m., for Monroe,
connect for Atlanta. Plrm ngharn
point Su'?'K,,0.f,,r Hamlet. NerfoSc.
Raleigh Washington.
York and all point. North and Kiurt. aI
Hamlet for Columbia. Savanna Vajj
Florida points. Pullman .leeplng; 2?
Charlotte to portsmouth-Norfoii- c.. local freight, dallv
day with coach attached, at :d5T a. m"

,for Monroe.. - - -
Train arrive at cnariott m fmiowat
no. 133. at 10 a. m., from point jvh

and South. ' t v. -

No. 132 V B, 'row Rutherfortton.
Shelby and Lincolnton,

i.T d Monro. ' aSo" fro1??-- .
Tand Booth.Noftn, tlons are made, at uim. ..

all through train for point North and
kouvi " - --.i. ut vnuoaieilnaashe. Pullman drs win :

sleeping car nd dining ear between
Atlanta, through Richmond and TVaio- -

For rate, time table. laurntlM.apply to ticket agent or, .

, Charlotte. N.'CC H. OATTIS. T. K A,
C. B. BTAN, a. P. A

Portemcatlt...Tk.

Throuih Train Dally, Charlotte
to Roanoke. Va. r

-
,'

Schedule la oifoct Dec- - X 1905." '
11:00 am Lv Chariotw. So. RyArdiOOpra
2:15 am Ar Winston, So. Ry. Ly 3:26 Din
2:60 pm Lv WUtstuu, N. & VV. Ar 2:00 pin
4.00 pm Lv Martinsville, Lv U:tf am

pm Lv Rocky Mount, Lv mm
7:2. pm Ar Roanoke Lv : am
Dally.

Connect at Rounoke via Shenandoat
Valley Rout for Natural Bridge. Luray.
llagerstown, and all points in fennsyi-- y
vaniu, and Hew Yoric Pullman- lopnr
nUHHUKB UILU nillUUol,llltt.

Throuah coach. Charlotte nd HmmV.1
Additional Information Iron? ai.,- -

6outbe? """ Trfv. !H88&
W. a DBVTLT Oe'l.; Pas. Agent, '.t

ws.iiwj.aSi.' Tm it)
' '

. - $

f.laple flooring'
9f

Just received, a car.iV "1

of Prime for res-t- IX
- dences . also a car of; ' '

- factory; CanfiUor-- V'

. der3 from our ware-- ; ;r j ; "

room the day. wey,
r receive them. - ;

Write for Prick! t ,

Ja He Wcim & rCoe

worth its weight in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.

M

MM
RESTFULNESS

a gr. il six.-- . There-i- also a plant known ties in which Kurope Is vitally interested,
us the garliimcla which kills cattle, but' An anrilysls of market seems
they will not touch II unless the spring Is l. show that the decline is primarily due
very dry and there Is no green forage of to link of confidence or. the part ot
any kind huigs Tl.ey have only recently nnder- -

Moid of the grown whites speak Span-- i irnne a vevere drubbing of which the
Ish and the children can muster n few bruises sllll remnli. and they are tl. (re-
words of course the Spanish spoken by fore only too ready to run whenever they
these Mexicans is a bastard lans-nuu-e 1. Ink a return attack la planned. ftc- -

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Gv

are s. i mil ..t Inulilln! . horns, but gaso
line nu.neis nr.. n.nl. with a bulb so as!
to hlt th.. thon- - upon the mpI.u-- and
h.ir.i the 1..H. I off. urns e,,,,l,i.g cattle
10 eat ih- - reilly sue, i,. ,i pli.n.s.te,il areas an t ilk.il of h c us the
usual unrig, nothing . -- y than a w. linn,
or s.jiiai, mil. or .,to e..-s- ciiitum an)flguri at all. Hen ... se lions m the

pill IohiiIc i, wir When I,
Was In Cuba a f. w j nrs ;iKo. willingfr 'III. Ilhseivei thought about;
Mil the spare woe. with the
nigHi-K- barbs, hail been pm ,, use h
the Kpanlsb in making angle. uents In
front of iheir fnrls. and oih r defences,
but that was not ii marker to tin- - wirefence in wesl Ti nas One man will I. II

ru I.e has so uilles another I JO nil. I so
i II Is the calculation that lil'i acres

will maintain 2n 1.. Jo c.itlle.
HTATi; i.WNH MICH I.ANi.

The hind l largely owned hy the Hlate
of Texas ami Land Commlsiuncr T'errill,
at Austin, the '.fpit.il. Is the one man
Who nol onlv .g. dates the rate of lease
but also i In, t o. sal,-- 1,, latter proced-U.- i'

being known as ' I, oiiic-.lca.i- ig "
The rut. ot lease pet .ilinliallj
varies tiom io as inn. h a, c uts Take
a case: A e.iw.niuu l . lor live v. a.ssay IB se. tin.., or t.Ki ... .. lb- pnv s say
i cents r He puis up n wind,
mill which llllx the wale. Iron, a driven
well, the latt r trom in M feet deep,
sua In- - win-- s his l,obliii ,,i a of,sy per mile His w lo.l mill and well
lim lank Will . o- -l ,s..y to lifm II

III give plenty of wale. f,.t the
on 10 recti"!! or umi. Inning his lease
perled. and Let. .re bis base lapses, hearrange., in buv h land and a
homestead, r H can "hoioestei..r ' light
sections (or ,",!: acres, and no more He
then gets an allowance for the o. .expiredpart of the lease (millet. ColilllllKSlone.
Terrlll. through bis agents who have
been mo ih. public lauds, fixes Ibe latef put men i lo.ording to Hi, grazing
facilities I. in., y be that there is some
bottom land, which can be cultivated,
and of , nurse this Increases the valti.i.
tlon. Tin- - grans Is dead. looking now. Inn
In the spring, which in this altitude he-- !

HEALTHFUL
Purity" Gtton Felt

Mattress

iitiil would give a shudder to n Caxtillan.
Many children and plenty of dogs are
the concnniltants of a Mexican peon's
shack. Just as they are of the negro cab.
Ins hi Hie ICnstern country, or the "Old I

State s '' to us the term always ' mplov
ed In this part nf the country. Spanish
ought to he taught In the public schools
In this part nf Texas, .is the dealings of
I he Americans with Mexico ore now on
so vast u scale t

A QtK'KHII.VKrt MINK.
Not la. from Marfa. lit ')' . lln.iu.,. In

mil away, I'rof. William H. 1 'Ii III .s,
hit. the rnlversily of Texas. and

Mattresses, the Stodard
of America

Z. (par 60) 90
77 91
119 102
s.-

-,
90

:oo- 95
...,l.r. 118

50 76
91 93

.......... 9S 100
100
9i 95

104
101 104
Ifil
110 UB
94 97

ISO 140

.. .. .. .. 10!
90 100
9

.. 1974 :n
W2
100

',' Pfd.'.'.'.' 97 99

will) Hint old enemy of the race,
stlpallnn. often ends In Appendicitis. To

Every Mattress built widi our fecial Lifter! Manufactured in eight
qualities, from ABSOLUTELY PURE RAW" STOCK, in. thegins in June, it win . green, though nriday. The laigest much in this nur. of

v,rui? i run ai ... paiciiy. mm win continue

Knlerprlse Mills. N.
Knroee
Enroec. Pfd

Kxposltlon
Kairlleld. Pfd
Florence, N. C ,
Fountain. N. C. ..
OofTney Mfg. Co. ..
Oaston
riastoi.ia
Gibson
(ilenwnod
(Jluck
(lien Ixiwry, Pfd.. .

Olen Ijiwry Com. ..
Oranltevllle, S. C...
(Srcndcl
Greenwood
Highland Park
Highland Park. Pfd..
Hartaville
Hnrtsvlle. Pfd .. ..

'iiri, tin Mi'ls
Hosklns. Pfd
Hnsklns. N. C. ..
Huguenot, pfd .. .,
Innian Mills. 8. C
Inman Mills. 8. CJohn P. King Mfg. Co 97 103

Kesler JJ2H
i.ancuster cotntn Mill ico
Knoxvllle Cotton Mills 1 130
Iincaster Cotton Mills, Pfd.. 07 too

u not t 100 101
I.anglcy Mfg Co. 96
.anions ,.. ....... 1C3

IJmlen. X. C. .. ..
Mtwrty 90
Limestone Y.'.vio
Ijockhort. 8. C. .. .. ., ... 97 W
Ioruy, Com .. ...20
Ixirav. Pfd .. .. .. 86
Louise Mill. N. C ... SO 100
lowell ,. ...ias
Lumberton ... ...167
Mitlhoio (ittrn Mil.... .. 70
Martin Furniture Co.4 N. ... 1 GO

Miiii-hestc- r MID.... . Jo 110
Maple .'..--

Mills Mfg. Co. .. .. M .. '.'.'.102

Mills Mfg. Co., Pfd., v.'.. ...102
M.Hlena Cotton Mill .. ia
Mollnbop ,,
Monaghnn ......100 103
Monarch, fl ,C 7

Monarch. 8. C, Pfd ... . W 9i
Mooresville, N. Ci v., ; .' .. W5 m
Newberry ... .10$
N-- k .!. X C... .k ..- - (.HO tJ, ;;

Norn Mill t, ., .. ............101 1M
Otlell Mill ......'r'iWrt'-iw . ' '
Orangeburg, 1t A W;
Orangebury, 2nd Pfd w'.i.iif i. t to;
Orr,Coon Mill, :i.vfit . lt '

Oxarfcv ... ... ...t'.ltd
racoielvjHBg,. i50f i ; wrn--
Pueolet lrg. Co..' Ka P.i'4Mt f :W St

kfnCT C AKtlTAB V tt?M2rk"4'Mv. , s W
FACTORY IN THE WORLD. Every detail of scientific Mat- -

.T

- YhirBI?TI? HiTrnrcC ,-W4,wvs H1J IACJJI

bean our VPURITY" trade mark

tress building is practiced m pur ractones. j
Every Mattress nianufacnired

and n sold under this positive guarantee,'

u.oo ...i.. in ii. auninm. i nW-ln- there are M.Vti cattle. It is nboul 5.1

JII mu that the . attic g.( e,. fatter miles to Hi.- - northward of Marru andlate In the autumn, after the grass has j nearer Fort l.avls.ripened, than when it is green. Cattle-- 1 There ore black lulled or mule deer Inlalsltig is profitable now. p.h-e- ranging j this section, hut the State, is now tryingBjr 20 per head. Home big cow-me- n who1 hard to protect these sinlmuls. They nreprst cam. Into this seetioH, driving their! large und very easily frightened: sord, thought the spring would begin rn.i. li so that when hunters come upon
' t.nPr,i ' l'"ir lurd suffered greatly. them (Hid shoot one the others uiu.ear" Jk ..Ty ' '" hnan.-mlly- .

i to he too timid to run and so Home llmeiine attl- are now sold n the houl mft.n nr a doxen are shot There arc pun.jrort worth. Kansas City. lA.uglas, All-'the- is In these mountains and some ladlesona, etc whfl ,.anie Into Marfa b id of n tjia hunt.TJ. . .1
y "w ram her thai last wck for some esltk-Jklllln-

if i ,"."1' ;,''"ll,r,' " wt.'r s.i. panthers, will, the result Hint the dogs
? E1?L ? IJrovUi.Ml for tin , ttl. l each I . alh-- three, which were killed There
"ESiL" i " ""r" ,f,ule '"- - Phnty of prairie dogs. Their hobst?I,ilP?r,,ir' ."" ,urxi("- 'I l no are In nil Ibe fields, lu tl.ese holes there

7iu 11 '"'' ' wind- - are rrcpiently n.ttlrwni.kr and little, or of gasoline engines, th effee . i owls, hut the tend.rfo..f ..in.i I.. ....

t. rmeilv of Chapel Hill, Is operating a
' k s er mine. He Is well known ami

inipulii. In Texas. He was piofcsao. of,
mlne.aloRy at the Texas I'rilvcisllv at
Austin, hut the last Legislature lulled Io
muke an appropriation to keep up lbati
professorship, and so ho engaged In niiu- -
ing All the supplies, nu.chl.i. . v. etc
ioi in. iinni-- s at . eri.nqua are iiuuh ii
rroui Mnrfa by wagon uml the iron
llask-.- . cel. holding 1') pounds of in k.
silver are hauled buck. Ore and oilnrthings are hauled frmn here to the sll
vet- - mines til Khafler. 44 miles nwav.
I'eopl", In this part of Texas pay no at
tention to distances and ii eowlKiy Willi
freinienily ride his nonv 101) Inllrs In h

Texas embraces SO sections ..ml on It

mest.s fall Into the error of bellevl,,.

win aiso eat iie owiets on oocatlon. The
snake Is the only one In th bunch who
I not In fear. There are plenty ofmolly cotton-tail- s and oulte mMihr nf
Jack rabbit; there , are field.lark and
more hawk than I ever aw in any one
section; there are great number of adainty little bird called tier a snow hlrd,
but rather lik a tiny dove in , shape,
though llAt in eolor. Thert nro otherbird which come In the summer.

The air I extremely ra rifled here, ajid
th amount of evaporation or dryness islonlh1ng. . for examplo In H hours ho
Umm than i inch pf water to the footevsporate, - ft I no wottder psonle come
her fw beaflh. If they live Irt the open
air and umblns it would almnat seetn aeertslniy .that they will recover. It I anappetlsjng aurt w a Mmt4y tory, To gly

Thb Guaranltt o Eetry Malfrat
W erf area U ssfartumj h

iwaifcssiisy liiMiliiiMisio,tmsjittWl. Slssgsailkt

Aw'lLit ?.. f " ,h" ""'' ,"
i.. L. , i mis i.uii mis tr.o (orm a "nappy ram y."

rXStvof l 11"'J""'e are; Far from it; the dog has dug the hole,JsXytIiirJ!lVU"- - Jhe 'f! the snake has Intruded and will ona man w ho i castnn kill und ut the nnnnlM hit,. ..

Htw ant mm a Mse isnei 4aUHy , srhMpk
klBAwbs. wis ssrim (I la nUmi la rM ti pri mL'
"ParKy" Brand MaMrrMtM ant Mmfocturti SoUg j

The Soutiiern Cotton Oil Co. '

CttenVjite, rCUtoW
See tiiet yoer etsttrest hss tha Ubd attaciMsd

leasee uma, put. In a well, fenced the, . v. ., w ivraw n i n lease hiIt rplraUon or to buy ttae place, or part
. of W, and tease the remainder, 4 he State
""''it W '1 Wdr, who

,t ge fh fence god nil the other Improve.went with .it. utile removed within 89
V oowr nrotnole home.' Madlng. This lia long been pretty near.ly rainbw region, but during tit pastyar or mors more Train ha fallen tbsn

ut ue pcrnsj.in or. res rs. i tiers are
berton who dlclare the climate U changv
nn nd tiaxt etivtion rausing thchange, ut rbally but very atnull srea

1 In cultivation., waiked over fleid
'here planting had been none and foundor; eon.e of it tn row 10 feet apart,
orghnm can, beau and pumpkin had

veva xnv wips, jm wii wfirr not ftooy

"PUlilTYy MATTRESSES ARE FOR SALE BV
' Over one Hundred and fifty first clas3 retail furnituro
establishments throughout ITorth and .South Carolina.

v 4 If', your, dealer does not - handle "PURITY Mat-
tresses, write the Southern Cotton Oil Company, Char
lotte, N. C, who will giye you the name of the nearest

, a sciENTinc woKDstt i ;

The cure that tnnd to it credit make
Bucklen' Arnica Salve a aclentino won-
der, It cured K. K. Mulfordr-tecture- r for
the I'kIrons of Husbandry, Waynesboro,; of a diarreeaing eaee of Pile, . It
heal the worst Burn,- - 8nre. Bolt.
'leer. Cut, Wound, ChiiMaln ana

Salt Rhemn. tOnly s&e at iUU. Jordan
Co.' dms etore, . . ' , , it, v

"e V ' i

dealer,:- -

t.. I v r" , 1 - fo r

it 4 '

'it if

i


